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To open the son huh with n big rush we have arranged a tremendous series of most astonishing special sales on choicest assortments of the newest and best merchandise in all lines.

Yama-M- ai
You Gan Savo Enough Money on Each Dollar's Worth to Go to ths Circus. Soe Big Parade Monday from Our Storo

The new all silk lining, on salo
Visitors and exursionists should make themselves at home at Haydeu I?ros. Every accommodation free, Packages, etc., checked free. Ilayden Rros. will do everything possible to make in Hayden's lining department

yonr stay in Omaha as pleasant and profitable as possible at any time you come. exclusively.

Tho Leading Dress Goods House of

the West
Our (all dresa gocds re now open (or Inspection.
It It scarcely necessary to call attention to the (act that It U the only complete

tfTPK goods In Omhaa.
Comprising all the newest, most complete and (abrlci of dreie goods

material In shades, colors and all the new weaves of the leading manufacturers of the
world are to tie found in this stock.

Remember it costs no more to buy a dress of Priestly's or Lupin's good than it
does of manufacturers whose names do not appear on the selvage of their goods,
which In our case is a guarantee that the goods are right and perfect la style and
quality. r

Priestly's fabric cornea for this fall In Etamlnes, Voiles, Mignonettes, Powerett,
Gypsy cloth, crepe de chine, Mistrals, etc., In silk and wool. Ask to see our Carlta, the
daintiest and latest fabric; also Calrette, Camelita, Mohair, Jopans. Besides theae we
carry all the staples such as Henriettas, Venetlana, Prun p s. Voiles, Broadcloth,
Veilings. Challls, Serges, Cheviots, Cravennetted cloth ani. ..ohalrs.

On Trletily's glossy black surfaces you will And his new Invention called
ready (or use, finish, In which water will not affect the goods.

With every dress of Priestly's that is sold goes a guarantee that If It Is not per-

fectly satisfactory in weave, color or service we will replace It with a new dream.

Priestly's fabrics sell from $1 to 17.50 a
yard.

Lupin of France ranks next to Priestly
in black and ranks the world-at-larg- e in
colors.

We carry all his fabrics in light and
heavyweight goods, ranging in price from
75 cent to $5 a yard.

Special for Monday '
Lupin's $1.98 Voile, Etamine or Mistral,
from 2 until 6 p. m., only one dtlfpattern to a customer, at, a yard.. JOS
Priestly's black Etamine, regular $1 goods,
only one pattern to a customer, flflf
from 4 to 6 p. m., at, a yard (lUV

For All Day
Any $1.50 Venetian, broadcloth or suiting
you can buy Monday at, f)Qa

a yard UuS
$2.50 broadcloth Venetian or suit

lng you can buy Monday for...
$3.60 broadcloth, Venetian or

tailor suiting you can buy
Monday for

1.49

2.25

le

glaasea,

selection

$5 suiting, broadcloth
Venetian you buy Mon
day for, a

We are headquarters walstlngs.
styles In flannels, striped Al

batrosses, etriped granites. veilings,
ladles' cloth and In fact everything to
up a One line of walsHngs.

You will find the best line of walstlngs
ever ahown In Omaha 75c a

and colors.
Oros Roman flannels, the standard

of the in the figures, stripe,
the of 1902. fa

a I

evening shade line now as always,
all the new

at
Lansdowne strictly confined to for

Oman be found in
y store. The price a

Samples are now ready and will be sen t free of charge to any address.
Satisfaction guaranteed to be as good a If you were sitting at the counter and

eclsct'E the go? yn"rlf. end If It ia not perfectly satisfactory will take back
the dress and refund the money. 1

New
$150,000 worth of women's new
not an old style or shop worn garment in

this clean, new, up-to-da- te stock.
SAMPLE SUITS 1,000 women's sample

suits, bought by New York buyer for
spot' cashr on "sale Monday, imttt"theTievr
styles, blouse, eton, etc., etc., at $10, $15, $18
and $20.00.

Voiles,

SAMPLE JACKETS 400 sample Monte
Carlo jackets secured for spot cash from the
leading house in New York, on sale Monday,
The chance of the season to get one of these
stylish jackets, at very low prices, $5.00,
$7.50, $10.00, and $15.00.

fAMTLE FURS 00 women's fur acarfs, at 60c and
Women'a mink sample garments, at $3.90.

Women's astrachans, lengths 30 Inches, garments, worth $100. for $69.00.

Women's astrachans, length $0 Inches, on sale for $10.00.

Women's possum carfs, sample garments, the regular $5 quality, for
1,000 women's skirts, sample garments, secured SOe on the dollar.
Women's rainy-da- y skirts, the $3.00 quality, $1.50.

20 women's rainy-da- y skirts, sample garments, at $5.00.

Women's alse skirts, in rainy-da- y and dress, at $3.98 and $4.98.

women's silk skirts, sample garment at $7.50, $10, and $12.50.

1,000 children's Jackets, sample garments, from alx different house, at
60c on the dollar.

Children's Jackets in this up to $16, at $2.60, $8.98, and $7.60.

SAMPLE WAISTS 600 sample garments, silk waists worth $7.60, at $8.90.

8 AMPLE GARMENT Children's eiderdowns about 500 of them, worth up to $5,

t $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60.
LADIES' SAMPLE eiderdown dressing worth $2, on aale at $1.00.

ATTEND MONDAY'S GREAT WRAPPER SALE.
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W Beds for less than $2 Beds range
guarantee 26 per have

at of 50c each price.
We Invite inspection of complete llaea of dining room, bed

parlor and office we

upply you money on.
PICTURES line of embracing every

ta aU now for your Inspection.

China
Fine China gilt oraamenU. 50c value,

at
Flower pot from lc up.
Plates, cups, saucers, potato dishes,

each.
Fine blown tumblers, S for lOe.
Fancy china cups, sau-

cers, bowl, celery trays,
plates, bowls, chop trays. Jelly trays,

from 10c up.
Our 6c assortment table contains goods

vslued high 60c
Open stock dinner ware, nice decorated,

no article higher than 10c
Salt pepper shakes and wine

Conjplete handle handy lamp, 19c.
Gas mantle and chimneys, 6c.

Wall
have the of

goods la the city.
Great cut prices this week.

white blanks 2c per roll. gill
at 4o per roll, and aU other la

tailor or
can

yard.

Walsfings
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In Over
2,000

toake
fall

at yard, aU

shade
French

world, all
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yard WW

Evening Shades
Our is

In weaves and deli-
cate shade from 36c $5.

ua
and cannot other

$1.25 yard.

we

Announcement Extraordinary.
Women's Wearing Apparel

garments

our

$1.00.
scarfs,

only
$3.98,

just at
for

styles
extra

600
secured

sale, worth $5.00

BILK
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Autumn Opening Salo Furnituro

Department

salad

Paper Paints

Largest variety, newest design, finest
finish, lowest prtoes. We would like
have you come In and the high quality,
finish, superior workmanship and beauty of
the furniture on aale la our
furniture floors.

We will yon a Bed Room con-

sisting of bed, dresser and commode, for
$11.90. I a good, substantial suit,

of bard maple, nicely carved fin-

ished. The dresser haa large and
two small drawers, with locks,
has a good, large mirror. It
la worth $18.00; aale price only $11.90.

All our Couch at $6, $4.75, $5.76 and
to $10.60, are covered In best grade of

velours. All colors, designs pattern.
sell some Iron 00. Our better from $3.60 to

fully eeat. We beda at all prleea.120.00. We to aave you
a difference between

kitchen,your our
furniture. There la not a waat that cannotroom, sitting room,

and aave
Picture, subject and suitedA aplandld new

requirement, ready

10c.
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Lien's Hats
Another Sample Hat Sale

60 dozen the very newest styles In Hata.
everyone a sample, including tne reoors.
Columbia. Panama. Pasha and a dozen
other styles equally a good, all secured
at Just one-thir- d their regular value, on
sale Monday at I5e.

School Caps for Boys and Girls
All wool Caps for school wear. In neat,

assorted patterns, worth SOc, on sale Mon
day at 25o.

Tacht, Oolf and Automobile atyle Cape
In all the new color, specially adapted
for school wear, worth $100, on aale Moo
day at 60c.

Ccmcntico
The beat wall finish on the market. In

13 colors and white. Any on eaa apply
It. 60o packages at 33c. this week. The
beet grade of ready-mixe- d paint on th
market at 98c per gallon.

Also varnishes, stains, enamel and
brushes, at greatly reduced prices.

Omaha's Leading Silk Department

Just That Little Word

Winslow.
IT STANDS FOR THE BEST WEAR-

ING TAFFETA IN THE WORLD.

$1.00 Spiral Cord taffeta silk for 49c. This
beautiful walBt silk Is of taffeta and con-

tains 80 rows of spiral cords, making a
most haadsome effect, one of this season's

FINER

to

in

dalnty light shades silk is worth $1, ular grade, In this sale $1.48.

and we 100 plecea this only BLACK PEAU 36-i- wide, reg-49- c

ular $3.50 this for $1.75.

BLACK RAGLAN TAFFETA Inches
wide, all silk and extra heavy, a brilliant
silk with lots of rustle we secured 100

a

is is

plecea at a concession, and In this appreciate value at
can offer $2 raglan TAFFETA EKAF, Is of a now

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN FIXE Japanese lining is silk a very

CREPE CHINE 27 pretty new
over shades from, sells for '

$1.00 or $1.25 in department TAFFETA EKAF Is a new
offer beautiful crepe de chene at SILK THAT CALLED BLANTE
only

BLACK PEAU SOIE is season's
handsomest dress silk. We warrant
every yard perfect and to give entire satis
faction. A big deal enables us to sell you
these fine black peau de sole almost half
price.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, 20-l- n. wide, reg
ular $1.00 grade. In this great sale tor 67Vc.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, 21-l- n. reg- -

Flannel Department
2 cases extra Shaker and cotton

flannel, per yard, 4Vc.
S cases pink and blue outing flannel skirt

ing, per yard,
1 lot 86-ln- sllkollnes, j T c. Reg

ular price 12 He and 15 o.

Bed Spreads
S cases extra heavy and else crochet

bedspreads, each, 69c; worth $1.00.

2 size, extra crochet
spread, each, $1.00; worth $1.50.

2 cases fringed, cut corners, Marseille pat-

terns, each. $1.25; worth $2.00.

Monday will be special sale day in our
table linen and shirting; department. Don't
fall to get our price and inspect the goods- ' -"befbreDuyrciC :

Table Linens and
Napkins

bleached damask, regular S5c, Mon-

day 19c yd.
60-l- bleached all linen damask, regular

60c, Monday 42Vo yd.
66-l- a. bleached all linen damask, regular

75c, Monday yd.
72 -- in. bleached all linen damask, regular

$1.00. Monday 62Hc yd.

Extra heavy mercerized damask, .regular
$1.00 value, Monday only 65c yd.

72 heavy unbleached Scotch damask,
SOc value, Monday yd.

62-l- n. German silver bleached, 69c value,
Monday 60o .yd.

60-l- cream colored damask, value,
for 27Ho.

Napkins
dice check napkins, 750 value, Mon-

day 49c dor.
Bleached Union napkin, site 20x20, $1.00

value, 69o dos.
Bleached all pure linen napkins, size

21x21, $2.00 value, Monday $1.29 dos.
are headquarters on art linen, hand-

kerchief linen, bosom linen, butcher' linen,
pillowcase linen and shirting linen.

Sheeting and Pillow
Casing

bleached sheeting, regular 18H0
value, 16c a yard.

4 bleached abeetlng, regular 22c Talus,
18c yd.

4 unbleached heavy sheeting, regular
18c value, 15c yd.

42-l- n. bleached pillow casing, regular 12tto
value, 10c yd.

45-i- n. bleached pUlow casing, regular
value, 11 He yd.

We atill have a .large line of shirt waist
goods that aold from 60c to per yd..

at I

,

and 35x44. regular $1.00 value, Monday. ? ?

1.000 table linen remnant. 1, 2, Z and
lengtba, will aale Monday at

than one-ha- lf price.

Lace Curtains
Continuation the lare curtain aenaa- -

tion. yourself this great oppor
tunity beat cur-
tains at a saving in price from 25 per
cent to 60 per cent,

Irish Point lace curtains, $2.50,
Point ruffled curtains, $3.60,

Bobbinet, ruffled lace curtains, $1.50,
$2.25, $2.50. $3.00.

Nottingham lace curtains, 76c, 98c,
$1.50, $2.00 per pair.

Brussels net laee curtalna, $2.98, $3.26,
$4.60 per pair.

Tapeetry Portieres, $2, $3.98,
and $4.50 per pair.

Rope Portieres, $3,
$25.

Couch rover. $1.90. $125, $2.50. $3.
Remnants Swiss for curtalna,

and 20c, per yard.
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SHOWING MORE SILKS AND SILKS FOR THE FALL SEASON THAN EVER
BEOKRB. of greatest besuty (rom the looms o( Lyons and Paris, France. The
bem from American mills. We have got the greatest line of silks and
velvets to show you (or this fall that was ever before seen in the entire

MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE FINE SILKS FOR MONDAY TUESDAY.
We make this sale Monday and Tuesday to enable all take advantage of these
wonderful silk offerings. These choice new silks and are worth much more
money than we you, but its way we have doing things.

THE LARGEST STOCK, THE FINEST SILKS AND THE BIOOEST BARGAINS IN
OMAHA.

ular $1.75 grade, this great sale for 98c.
BLACK PEAU SOIE, 24-i- wide,

$2.25 grade. In this groat sale for $1.25.
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, 24-l- wide,

this $2.50 great for
offer for sale at DE SOIE,

grade, In great sale
27

heavy

heavy

reg-

ular

BLACK SATIN TUXOR, all silk. 27-l-

wide, this an extra special bargain,
worth $1.50 and the moment you It will

great sale the great 98c.

thla t&ffeta at 98c. the name
IN taffeta, all and

DE all silk, Inches wide, fabric, comes In all the shade

and 50 to select and le 39c- -

every silk we the name
you thta PEAU DE

69c.

DE this
black

at

wide,

6c.
yard,

good

cases full

68-l- n.

49c

-- In.
62Vio

40c

We

4

13VsO

75c

on

secure

$3, $3.60.
Irish

$1.35. $2.50,

worth
at

Silks
silka our

west.
AND

all
ask

DE

pretty fabric, comes in all the new shades
silk In the world. It Is an entirely new
weave, quite heavy and very soft finish. We
have in about 100 shades and guarantee it
to wash and wear. This silk Is actually
worth $1.50 we are Introducing this silk tor
a time at $1.00.

IN THIS GREAT SALE WE OFFER
BLACK TAFFETA BARGAINS THAT CAN-

NOT BE BEAT.

Hardware, Stoves and
llouscfurnishings

We have the largest stock and greatest
variety beating stoves in the west.
We carry a full line of celebrated CRIB-BE- N

AND SEXTON COM. DOUBLE
HEATING BASE BURNERS. THE RE-
GAL is beyond a doubt the handsomest,
the best, the most perfect and the most
economical in operation of any stove on
the market. Can sell you a size
for $39.50

Then have a very handsome stove some-
thing like it, only plainer,
for $28.00

OAK STOVES We have the greatest as-

sortment this kind heaters In
Omaha up from $4.95

HOT BLAST HEATERS Up from.... $8.95
WOOD AIR TIGHT HEATERS Up

from
different kinds cook stoves and caat

ranges from.y. $8.95
THE STANDARD STEEL RANGE Will

have two cars in by the 17th. They are
great. Can sell you high warming
closet, beautifully nickel plated, all
to date with large 18-l- oven, for $27.50

GASOLINE STOVES Special cut on them
so don't have remove them to our
warehouse, must all be sold. Buy one for
aext season.
THIS WEEK WILL BE OUR SPECIAL

STOVE WEEK AT PRICES THAT WILL
TOUR PURSE.

f.londay is
Ribbon Day

which must be closed out 26c yd. The biggest sale tbl year,
60 doz. mercerized table tops, size 35x35 the bargains

go
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Come in and

Wash taffeta ribbons la blacks, white
and colors, extra wide, worth 25o to 35c
per yard, at 10a,

An elegant line of fancy ribbon. No. 40,
the proper width for neck ribbons, on sale
at 9c.

15c ribbons at, per yard, 7Hc.
12Ue ribbons at, per yard. 4Vic
Ladies' $1.00 belts at 39c.
Ladles' 60c belt at 25c.
$1.00 chatelaine and wrist bags at 60c. .

75c chatelaine and wrist bags at 39c.

Carpets
SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

25 pieces ingrain carpet, best all wool fill-

ing, cotton chain, worth 6O0 yard, aU go at
39c yard.

25 pieces ingrain carpet, best all wool,
worth 75c yard, 49c yard.

Columbia Brussels carpet, one yard wide,
worth $1.00 yard, 69c.

Remnants ingrain carpets, all qualities,
25c yard.

600 rug lengths of carpets. In velvets,
and Brussels, 50c, 75c, 9c each.

mm A

BLACK TAFFETA, 19-i- wide, fine rust-
ling quality, worth 69c, In this sale for 89c.

BLACK TAFFETA, 20-l- wide, fine
worth $1. In this sale for 57ftc.

BLACK TAFFETA. wide, fine rust-
ling quality, worth $1.25, in this sale, 69c.

BLACK TAFFETA. 86-t- n. wide, fine rust-
ling quality, worth $1.75, In this sale, 98c.

BLACK TAFFETA, 64-l- wide, fine rust-

ling quality, worth $3.50, In this sale, $1.75.

ELEGANT LINE OF VELVETS. VELOURS,
VELVETTAS AND COUDUROY- S-

Black corduroy for waists or dress, worth
I 75c, on this sale, for 25c.

Black corduroy, for waists, best hollow
cut cord, worth $1.25, on this sale for 75c.

All colors In elegant silk finish walstlng
corduroy, both Elberon and Boulevard, at
98c.

Fine silk costume velvet in black, 27-l- n.

wide at $2.98 and $3.98.

Fine silk velours for Jackets and long
coats, 32-l- n. wide and only $4.98.

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS on silk and
velvets. Our fall line of samples are now
ready.

Do You Need School
Shoes?

Monday we place on sale 2,600 pairs of

misses and children's shoes, suitable for
school wear, bought at about

0)

tho regular price, from one of the best
makers in the east. All ON SALE

Misses' vlct kid lace shoe, heavy soles,
worth $2.50, on sale for $2.

Misses' vlcl kid lace shoes, heavy soles,
worth $2, on sale for $1.50.

Child's vlct kid lace shoes, heavy soles,
worth $1.75, on sale for $1.35.

Child's vlcl kid lace shoes, heavy soles
worth' $1.85, on sale for $1.

Child's box calf lace shoes, heavy sales,
worth $1.35, on sale for $1.

Boys' satin oalf bals., always sell at
$1.75, on sale for $1.25.

Youths' satin calf bals.,' always self at
$1.50, on sale tor $1.

Women's shoes Monday will be cheaper
than ever. Brooks Bros.' best vlcl kid.
welt or turn sole, worth $3.50, on sale for
$2.98.

A very fine welt sole, cork filled soles, In
vlci kid, patent or kid tips, on sale at $2.48.

Wteetern agents for the Stetson and
Crossett shoes for men, in all leathers,
newest styles, for $5 and $3.50.

The Crossett "Long Life" $2.50 line for
men baa no equal at that price.

Sheet Music Sale
Tomorrow we will place on aale three

of the very latest and best selling two-ste-

on the market at present "Peaceful
Henry," by Kelly; "Mississippi Bubble,"
by Haines, and "Bowery Buck," by Tur-pi- n,

at only 19c per copy, regular priee
25c and 35c. We will also include a nice
lot of pretty new songs, coon songs and

two-step- s.

When in need of anything in the way of
sheet music or books, give us a call, aa we
carry a most complete line of everything
there is any demand for. Mall orders
filled the same day we receive them.

Millinery Salo
Monday we put on special aale the

grandest variety of stylish, te

walking hats, street hats, outing hats ever
shown In Omaha. The opening price on
these exquisite new hats are most
astonishingly low. You will be more than
pleased with their fashion, beauty and
quality. Call and aee them Monday.

Hayden's Lining Dept
la showing exclusively the new fall shades
In YAMA MAI, the new all silk lining, at
45o yard.

All Hew Cotton Fabrics
In Heavy Fall Weight

6,000 styles Eclipse flannelette, every
style, color, etc., manufactured, the BEST
Inexpensive, warm, washable, yard-wid- e

fabric ever shown for fall and winter wear,
at 12V4C yard.

Albatross, fleece-bac- k suitings and walst-
lngs, rich styles, copies of fabrics sold at
$1.00 yard, all 15c yard.

YOCUMBE WAISTINGS, in the new corded
stripes, showing bright mercerized yarn
threads between cords, very handsome, dur-
able and dressy, at 25o yard.

New WASHABLE GRANITE SUITINGS,
full yard wide, perfectly fast colors, black,
white, cream, pink, light blue, cardinal and
cadet blue, a splendid fabric for walstlngs,
washable evening dresses, etc., 20c yard.

Special Skirting Sale
Monday

20 plecea genuine English moreen, worth
65c yard, black only, to go In lining depart-
ment Monday at 29c yard. One pattern
only to a customer.

on
Laiiyj So.

Monday in tho Bargain Room
Do Dot forset that If YOU am Ionic inr for hflrtrAlns that vma ...' o " - o - - vim ,oj va ua W 1UI O JIIU g(Janywhere else, because we will surprise you as well as delight you with the bargains we

Be sure and read every Item of the following, as everybody knows that what we
In this department la strictly as advertised.

NU DEALERS, PEDDLARS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD IN THIS ROOM.

Wool Dress Goods
Is there another house In this part of the

world that will place on sale a $1.50. $1.98,
$2.60 and $2.98 all wool cheviot,
all wool French plaids, broad-
cloth, Scotch su' tings, and an ex-
tensive line of all wool Suitings
fit to be worn on any occasion TCsa
at a yard IOC

Also be sure snd examine our and
50-ln- and gray, blue and black
Sicilians, extra heavy metallic eultlngs.
worth from $1.00 to $2.00 a yard. Will be
on sale Monday at a
yard

Also examine our line of wool Henriettas,
all wool, black and fancies, and other
goods worth up to $1.00 a yard,
for

Other lines at 25c,
and

19c. 10c
Dress Patterns on Bargain

Square
About 1,000 patterns to close out of the

high-price- d dress goods ranging In price
from $1.00 to $3.60, in lengths from 2H to 6
yards In a piece, to close Monday Mtt.at, a yard tC

On another counter will be placed cassl-mere- s,

fancy plaids, French flannels, and
In (act It is Just the table from which you
can pick children's school dressea in silk
and wool and silk wool and cotton; these
are sold regularly at from 49c to $1.00 a
yard. Your choice of any on this OJJ
table Monday at, a yard aOC

Silks
A large line of good silk, fine patterns, fine

styles, comprising odds and end of hlgb-prlce- d

goods, ranging in price originally
from $1.00 to $2.60 a yard, in order to close
them quick we will sell them at 1(1
a yard 69c, 49c, 39c, 25c and IJC

BE SURE AND EXAMINE THESE SILKS
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR BARGAINS.

Cotton Dress Goods
15c plaids for
WOOL DRESS GOODS
25c albatross waiHtings

lmmitatlon French
regular 19c goods, for

42c

39c

10c

!L8io
25c cotton plaids. g for chil-

dren's school dresses, good win- - f3jtter weight, ftfr V4V
Simpson's black and white and sliver gray

pTlnts, regular 6Ho goods, on Q
sale Monday O2C

The best rope prints made, worth 6Hc,
on sale Monday M
for ftfC

Men's Grand
Furnishing Sale

MEVS HOC AXI 750 MOCKS at ibc.
485 dozen men's hose in black, reds, mixed

colors and fancy stripes, embroidered
effects and figures; a manufacturer' en-

tire surplus line, closed out to us for

8

spot cash, worth 60c and
75c; sale price only

MF.VS S11.RO SHIRT!" AT 4HC.
A large lot of men's fine colored laundered

shirts In selected madra cloths, separata
collars and cuffs, or with cuffs or col-
lar attached, In all the leading brands,
perfect fitting; made to sell a high as
$1.60; on sale
at

BOC SISPEXDKRS AT 2BC,
1 lot of men' fine heavy elastic suspend

ers, neat and durable, leather ends. In the
new colors, a regular SOc

suspender; on aale at
MEVS .VIC E(KWKAlt T StBC.

A big special purchase of neckwear lust
received. All the newest styles in tecks.
dows, strings and a, a spe
clal chance to buy the 50c
value Saturday at
THUS SF.W WINTER
A splendid line of the newest and beat

in all the leading fabrics from the best
makers In America. Special eut price
aales Saturday.

Special Sale Prices
Platinoid frames, won't rust or tarnish.

with fine crystal lenses, $2.00 value, at 98c.
Oold fitted frame, all styles, ten-ye- ar

guarantee, $3.00 value at $1.79.
Examination of eyea free.

cracker

of dried
bought pounds all kinds.

for new
i-

-.
C Kvaporated

applea.

(JSC Michigan
l'eaches.
Ifl- - for new Call-IU- C

fnmla Peaches

SG Kvaporated
Culllwnia i'eacbos.

- per lb. (or
OC ntw prune,

r f'-- r

OC nr Califor-
nia prune.
J 1 p-- r lb. for
I 1 C new Oregon
prunes.

81C ne

U W
Hi

15c

for

for

lb.
r&inlns.
lb. for
dried

.Sis

I9c

40c

25c

25c
UNDKRWEAH,

rj. for best
OC rd Outs.

for new
OC Kice.pr sack for
IOC
metU,jr. aack for
O0C rye
Hour.
r can for
0 C good corn.
1 f" of freah,
IOC graham
OH for
aUC pure freah
rye graham flour.
Hi. lb. for new
O'C evaporated
fcanta cured
prune.
19lk per lb. for
I .1C new French
euaar cured

Extra heavy and extra wide German blue
calico, 2 to 10 yarda In a piece, "Jlat a yard I2U

standard prints, light colors, l' CiZ
An extra fine apron gingham on

sale Monday for 3c
Linen and Muslin Department
uuDfluniR camoric, regular mc grade, in

remnants from 3 to 10 yards, Jt .1
Monday only ..t1G

Fine yard wide bleached muslin, regulartc goods, only 10 yard to a
customer, at a yard JtC

25c towels, extra heavy and extra
wide, Monday only

Napkins, a little mussed and col-

ored, at a dozen

The best mercerized table dam-
ask, only

Napkins to match, at a
dozen

$1.50 table damask, 2 yds. wide,
on sale Monday at a yard
Other bargains In linen

too numerous to mention.

for

Clothing
Boys' $2.00 long pants

Boys' $1.00 pants
for

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 pants for
$1.75 and

outing flannel dresses 5 TT

for
Ladles' outing flannel gowns

for
Ladies' muslin drawers

for
Ladles' and children'a union suits

25c
for

Ladles' 15c
for

Husking gloves and mitts
for

Men' 75c fleeced
for

Boy' and men's heavy Jersey
ribbed shirts. Just tho thing OQp JQa
for work, at HtjU

100 doz. men's all socks.
worth from 39c to 75c a pair
for

on

white lawn aprons, lace trimmed
and In all

- sizes, regular 50c,

fine fancy aprons, trimmed
lace or hem-
stitched, regular 75n, at.

I5c
5c

49c
1.49
59c

department

95c
50c
!,50

Furnisnings
Children's

Children's stockings

stockings

underwear

....attJU

25c
J.Qq

10c

25c
floece-llne- d

udlj

25c

Ladies' and Children's
Furnishings
Sale Monday
Children'a

hemstitched, 25c
Children's

embroidery.

Ladle' lightweight veat, long aleeves,
neck, worth
89o, at

all
at

49c

25c

49c
Children's outing' flannel gowns,

colors sizes,

in

Ladles' knee length outing flannel skirts,
with ruflles, QOia

price 75c, at OJC
Ladles' extra heavy flannelette skirts wide

trimmed.
worth $100, at .1 I UC

outing flannel gowns in all nlzes
and assorted R f)A
colors at fruC

yarn department In now complete.
We have Fleischer's Bear brand

land floss and German- -
town yarn, at skein..

Angora wool and Ire wool
at per

Ladles' black sod fancy lisle
hose, 50o quality at

Ladles' plain and fancy hose,
25c quality at

A full and complete line of new
In all the latest pat-

terns and color at and up

Children's Shawknit hone, 25e
quality (seconds) at

Boys' bicycle hose, size
6 to 10, at.

25c
I2!c

50c
121c

I2ic

When Tired Shopping
Get a cup of our and a tasty, at our

counter free. We are our elegant cocoa and chocolate and
crackers.

Grocery and Dried Fruit Sale
There is the biggest crop frul t this year that this country ever had. We

over 125,000 in

r. lb.

ntiape.

for

Roll- -

if. best corn

per
pur

per

sack
Hour

P"" sack

prunes.

Full

the

knee

wool

at...

and

lace

Ladies'

Our

ball

cocoa

O'C Kvaporated
Apricots.
C 1 new nectar-0- 3

G per lb. for
lues.
ICa for new
IOC I It ted
Cuerriea.

for new
DC Currants.

ft for 22 lbs.In but caua
augur.

Coffaa

38c first crop
new Japan

tea.
in. ExtraHtC choice
c'fHT drink.14. New Eng-4J- C

bsh Break-f- al

tea.

.

5c
. 5c

with

high

assorted

regular

Shet

hose

8c
8c

fancy

delicious fresh demonstration
introducing pure, fresh

clean

Tea and

IA. first crop
IOC Japan tea
airtinga.
IK whole Rio
IOC coffee.
I'll a tine oil
I I 1 C Hlo cnffi e.
10 1m spncial forICC Mnrvlay
only In coffee.
Meats and Flahfur No. 1 CmI-g- C

ifornla llama.
for Bonele71- -

7C Corned Ke.f.
Mi for tickled0C Tripe.
CA No. 1 Holland
OC Mackerel, eachf. lb. fancy fat
IUW Norway Her-- 1

ing.
each for briclg

DC Cod fish.
MIm box scaled
lUC Uerriaa.


